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Itemo the table for ouïffe." -(00rat

lu a few marnts Mr. Courttetlocamacf. Daniel was again atone lu tIe coach, ad
Iene frm omthe dining-r.o, boitn a t e was left te nis own reflectiour. They were
lalies; ho tank bis eatry i wmily'a tido She like unwelcome visitors, and lad ta bu borne
8are lu a haik whis sper, "Non mu t ald ow with tilt ha reached the botal.

Mima Grant ta avethepiear"ofua butter ao When ha tock his packet trim his pocket,

Iisintranc owith'yeu. She basrea buete ci,". h hesitated while looking at me and then at
Mis Crawford rose nndw Dal etliowed the other of theme lattera. Bislead was aching

hbs. Sh effered hm the seat on the sofa b> violently, and heargued inii mind that it
Mis GSaut'e ofie, sd theu abe joned Maud, would unfit him far hie Vorl- in the House

?ho Gant's sideandr the musia mner the on the morrow if they containd, as hefeared
118Q wMias Uraofrd, ccampauied b>arne that they did, sad accountM of Angelina's

P tbe yonsgr mebeors oth family, canme lonelinae, and ln Mrm. flarpr's lattera, fur-

anto the ronm fem whiah mita had gene fre ther solicitations that wlhen h came home at

l MomentlCristms e woald kee Anglina and Pur

tecepticn room, ud the young ones bganLe with him to Washington. te laid the let-

psl - gane att aida rableamking the.r maîma tars under his pillow and wed te his bed,-
te ank a. Lord La su ang %ir. Thomas not te sleep, hou ever, for, do wht ha would ha
8ean onllcwed Mr. CorrtdI , sand jind théaacould not test. It meemed as i4he lattera had

Yon laloed t Ctuarp tand, . ath lufin thein, and reproached kn for the cold
Mis - Matd Grant was -invte d Lea îng.welcome ho gave ta thm, soe ilighted his

She charmae pan>'wth a hari eympa candle, wrapped his silk reaing.gown
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nto sciety whiiea attending closely ta thetie voice sud the sweet and pensive ekx
ines at the -sane time. Yeu must ot .ression she gave te the follawing words of

, ulpCout~niy, te depresion. Ithi h ersong
here s a od.detl of inalarial lever here.; aour : : -

eri bad and trangers suffer a gqod "Goforget mae iw» shoulds orrow
g Is Ve. , ath ow'er thmy brcw a mhadow iingf

deai Irotm i, Wewerefalraid thatoo were.forgeî me, and t.mnrow

à-k but I ss yon lu the House every day, Briegtlyo muile and weedy sing.

,d that, made m>n think w were mistaken. Bante tho' I should notbe near thee,
T.woro I ha;v.e ta give a diler to Lord Sing, thore ashould neyer a-ar thee,

and we wish te introduce yeu te him. Many tayau]th hpilunce l
i ia t fine filow. He irouglit a letter of a·

ite. 0tome ine a yuar ago wheon ho rrived Such a stillness had fallen upon the little

i a"'ea:oifgtn He bas ben travelling nrth co-pany, that Manud, alwsy an eneny to
and sualti. eHu hais hunted in the iwet, gluon, tan away frin the-harp, and deelued

,jetid Canada, anal i delighted vith our shte would not sang and make thenm ail mad I
Ola World We like him ver mucb. No entreaty could inducb ber t'o finish the

oO will honor nm with your company to- sang. Mis Crawford was urued tataoake ber
o yalace, and Bibe sag oe fan c bre'sswteust

amorfrwtllgive me pleasure te do st. I am meloce, and whenu the sounid of hier voice

nteld t.u you fur tie invitation, I do not died away in the anti.-

de-ri. "id Mr. Courtny " i beg thts
u iinke my peac with the ladies, an And th handtandtlihtheart ail tb an the tia

thein1ave beau a niaserable, jull fellow
pv an,:ce uy last visit to your house." both Lord L- ard Mr. Courtian'e wre

'Danot speak of it. We kn"w hew much about te Commnt ona theentmt. of the

o she te contend with in this measaon f lover, when Mis Crialfrd rnukal : .

debates, atd any man who cau rkap his head • How beasutîfny Meoor txpressel bis

Cil his uhnliders while party spirit rus as patriotism in ibis song i le addresmed his

bigh ait dues juist now hetweeu North and native Irnd, Ireland, in it.

h, e a lucky man. vell, good- bye i 'I carenot, t prio not, if gullit's in thiat har,
a Ila ail rght. Courtny is comint to- flut i anow that Itovv tihee, whatever thou arti' "

uorrnw to dine,' saidi Mr. Crawford to bis She repeated whatshe had ang,
r.1 is return houme. " Por fellew ! ie Air. Courtaey led aMis Genevieve to the

ba et-na t.ightLy atttcked with feyer, and it IpVSnO, and sto.ud by her whie she played ouai

bas o iepresrd hit. together with lbusiiess of Betchaven's favorite compositions. By
deman 4d here and froni home, that ha is aiear- this tame the mueic had drawn li the gente

ly keae up by theut aIl. We'd better ien to the roum where coffee was served, and
reIe ôno- remark about his absence. Tel! their convursation wasa very animated. Orne

Enily ut to do an when h c umac." 4y one.left tlâl al bad bild adieu - except Mr.
- eve;ing Miss Cratelord w-as singing Couartney. Be lingered, and the family invited

lic a bird. She was as joyous as of id, and him te go with them into The Retreat, where
tib y oug friende f rom lltnotire wham she he and tue litt circle had a. halfl heur

as teatrraiiig asked her if she were ever ef social chat on the pleasurs of the reunion,
ad trm iia without his having an opportunity to say

" N-t often,'was hfr anewer. " How anything alone to Emily.. lt must be confesed

couli. I b muhappy in subt- a home, and with tbat lu bis heart da red to du so, and

auch friendds?" would have Lpened the way te explaining bas
AtIr MMr. Crawford loft Mr. Courtuey, situation, aud it i also true, that Emily,

])uaiel congratulted himruelf that he had held withopt beinr a coquette, had a wonanly
out s lomg againbt th tenp'ation to visit and mischievous intention )f punishing
Eami'y, snd 'anow ie îhought ha could him jusi a little for lis long absence,
Ire! jusified li atccepting ibis invita- and, therefor-, she did not de any

tion to dine, because to refuse it would 'thiog te maire the desired opporlunity.
beUi:e, unnecesasary, and urfri-ndl>. But when he stood like a culprit before

Te rtumor of Mies Crawford's eingag ient t . her, hidding be goodlbye, without taking heri
lord L - was undouýlbt.ed4ly taruei,aund he hand, as was his customi in saying good bye,
wouli ha.ve an oîpptaiortunicry of leavig er he looked into her face s ianploringly for le-

smost ertirely to the attertion of the honoral givernes, that ahe said

7 reet 'his lest thought brought ti-et-Lor "Shal we see you again before Chrislnas,
t hca fa-e, and fer 'a mm-ent ie ,t-s pain- Couartie-y "
liy struggling against u : ight je-.-us feel " Wiat, not tili thenI A nionth fram now?'

a1t, lhe asked, ini a tone of urprize.
Su Lord L- iste ie the lhappay imait ! Shti l.auched and repli"d

I rbaauJight. -' I shalil esp '-,' fritm my difli As soon as you plh-ase, then. Mim» Grant

salni-o macw, if I eau ke aMivaut<U if tte wiltle here a few d -ys, acd I wi h et
uuitN, an' ieven Emily will forget if yu cLu give te ber a it'tle of yaour valuable

iu. I mtaht in futur, nly thaink of tiie."
ber V Mas Ciawford, îkw ae-trothed !' Arç'ia Lie s.id it would give hin much pleasue,

te flabed. t is a luky tuarn iramyrouad, uai it was at once praopose.i by Datniel that
a t see it now, and what a too 1 have beetn a pArty should ho onade ulp to drive, on tht-
t, maake myself so int-r' att-d inln atnt-an f foilowir.g aafternoOE, t.nd at eight o'eloak,
k 1 could never rr.rry." Bis epirits r-.s" atte r di'uer, they shculd all go to ite theatre'

t et and he ask*tda himiseilf whc-th-r the wit hin. This was greUblie to Miss sCr-a
cf seeing Miss 'Oral mod J JoL, or tn:, atd tlu inv'itatios wee cceptad hy

th la"; heaied of tithdawtîèiig horrahibi the iurats.

bis atentions ine tha qnarter, made him ' No souner was Daniel in the carrage, than

h papier ! ] liikad to flatter hirmself that i hi-esa' the imprudence jito which his
was the latter, but h at l heexarmirnled hit eel tihugtlEs impulse had lld him. Ile w'auld

isg wi' h a severe s rtioty, ho wontrd have have-. giten him'aself a severe punishment, if it

IlnI thbat it was tihe thatougit (i egain heirg could have cured him cf muchtit discretions
i- the preseuce of Emily Crawford that pave Tbère was no use now In self.blanme. It wa

h 'ta transient joy. ie ordered his car to late. le roust andi wuld get out of the

vage Cor a drive; seni bisman Luhin for r. engagement in some way ! His flieud
bs ai tie theatre for that evening, an- t Colonel Kaane might help him. S- he cailled

ars.-reIl soine letters nfrom applicants in to thb coatchman and told him te stop at the
detraes, snd sent them generous remittances. house ai Colonel Keane before drivinag ta the

fie t.eied bis dlaay' s work beotre ix o clock hotel.
.r hy writing an. 1 ftinaitQ te lutter tu ir. Cou rtuey knew that the Colonel h-id

A-lana, telling her to keep up good spirite, lefr, Mr. Craswford'e house with the other
i , ìuik fer his return home in Christmas -USts, and he was hoping that he weould final

¡- Iitmi - home.

Ti- hainner at Mr. Crawford's was like ail " te is at home, ir-," sauid the
such eutertainients in the best familits in coachman. returiieng te t-uhe carrita-i
Wahbingtonî ait that tite. In every respect t alfter esling the ser;ant rat the door uf

wa- ,gant, well prepared, and wll servel Colonel Kee' house.
It as t, tan îmitllectual fractas Weil as J fi> It we not yet late lu the evening, for at

i w! a'aad good huniror Tne gueste r ite tha time the custom a-ris to dine much earlier
seetct it-riids iof thet farniity, smmm >-u o'bs ci than ini these d-ya. The Colonel was alwayse
tha c,'iaïet, and other diitinaguished eiit-r from glad te se- ais friend.
t- North ted the' Sath, aitong wlci M r ''i left before you, Courtney," said

Wh-rr and Mr Canrruney shoane a the talde the Colonel. "I had a frienda I expt--t
pre t inently inacon1ratu. efroni Ne"w' Orleans, and, by the uay.

Miss Crawford sud L-nd L- hcre lier broaught euac letterat to yun, froim

aide > aoirte, l e anLat for n-hum Lt d-unere iggs anl Blu ntt, your t-au g men at the Hdl.

wat tgvon hal a rig't bry the rules of etiquet-:e H-re they M r Cautot-y pot them latt
te th:s pdace of bour, maid Daniel remarkei his9pocket w ithout tapeing thm

thaI hilordship mappreociatel Mliss Crtawfor's 'l'l'l uana ,y a moment, Colonel. I want

ehliin M. Chouttey as gin-n thesautinr yo .te get tie out of s Lerepe. I am
th -arm ai tte aide ut ewtaiive, an aM n a he biggest g iose in WashinRtou. I had made

W. nt oppsidte te him. Edwamd Lirig a realution te retire from the ociety of
îtü, te eplebratei tAmerim.î Juirt, wair b>these Washington ladies, and let them o-ail

hlm sti, an clenelIi euan Jhim. wC . me s sedlish bachelor if they liked. I can't
seras i:l ier flagged a boent.w h ore attend te society and to my official duties :

tr PI n eer kag e o antaiimng kep up r a and yet, vould y oau lielieve it, Colonel, I
tjaact-seisued betcentire Neprt un have proinedia toge out driving to-morrow

Saurâ t diu.Wedbeter her CNrtrayn sd and ta the theatre with Miss Crawford and
sauthrIaL bfaiWed anecdote fMrmothaer guese, er yung ladies ! It ils downright imlr-'îer
tiatk-t the table nethe heft pr ibe spirite for me to-do so. I muet not, and you iust

Tiere 'ere no ladies present except the tu ' Tnh d i 1mtaustget,"t I.'
isses Grant froin Baltimore, and the adles "T e da-il, mut," aid the Colone!.

of tht hosne. The former were captiv'ae:d by' "iou us !'
the haridsone yrng Southeruer, hie grace "Yaau hy ist i" e

ae his conversation charned them, they " lan) laris ipreper" askcd the Colonel,
îaad. îmucharîirl

tai. LIt e ladi -e withdme-O te L --e al j -iriig - " Beea uace you say that it is rurore d that
ein-, ate c-aiits prepîveo, the tingls i aain luthe way ai Lord L--."

lai, whre cde waredii-- h lestmev "-Pdhaw ! Courtncy. I hope you will ba in
Iri, aGran lrd that shtuet hadst er e bi in '

her n htseitne cs her nettri>'."Coonel, If I bave te loeave Waabington
lt'r Mr. Cutey. envae,, .i ba •ise to-morrow, I muast de eS sooner than go aut

la nomi> huse Geneidve sap b er siseter clrivrog witht Miss Crawford." a
teyu o" Emily dha maeuhrmndntt " hby if you aie asa set as thaot, you eanu
"et u oey ldo I tana , c.ef Eml rt eend a rote eari>' in the mortninrg, sud say

.uiag t-cuelie oe !acr Eily, 'eve tUait the night bt-frira cri your we.-y hoame yoîu
km> tnuato hold t'e tandrlui f over. wearn expo-sed te small-poux, tand unt von aire

had ria mut. iri n't talkt- futhat way., nI ure yen havo not taikîn it, yen will not ax-
tht- utc itenions, bai furhermor,'n yt-lt- youg ladiaes te t-he losa of their

'' 2y dear Emaily, your canu't adeceive rus," ba>'lage ertlbtMr".rny
staid Mu-I. "'I stan' thtat yen weve givriag saidl . igclie:riy u M- 'itO
OnIy t-ua car LutoaLr L--- aIl dîner time, - a' oe ooe. st easros
tad t-te othrer, wltbhboth eyes, ta Mr. Court. matteret jamut Cne! nas itomne atooin

as-ia mWalhiter. thmat Ie flirt man uudo-o ilu
I tiltk Mr. Webster ettractedi me more. rntarigo ta rnaIa ar u
agitennohi,'aserdEiy " L a, ilion ! that will marke you ei tms
lit . .Vbtride mo ~i are desirtable te thse ladies I For heavn's

"l sgr. ebtr maeed I" ofs, Gentvieve sake, Ceurtney', -ahyb> do you not marry Misa
ceî sagreatebe mn lu cones bautuewh Crawford and he t-t libiety 1"

coldit reem" hi r ornya " Colenl, I sec Lhait yenuceu't botp me.
Upnea my?" Vva"ni ml' li go eut with them to.morrow, sud that

ba" lpot yu wort Iv, ShaId tEly, "l ou shaH ha te last that I wilI bec seen lu publia
have los'ur ear Shl- elhm with Miss Crawford, Geod night !"a

bfTyou l-Iet.I"ve .eet q .tt "t Good night," maid tire Colonel, pensuaded
mens tI gentlmn ut eeeetcmh tha irhis friand had beau piqued by a ru-

haen a bisetemn btI will mac that you m,,aa, me he did net tike te pusi- hls questionsshafllhehi company' wben they' camein

Rolloway's Oinlmentand PiU.-Diseases
of The most formidable and chronio charac-
ters have been ured by Holloway's remedies.
Ulcerations which have proved themselves
incurable by any other known meana have
healed kindly under the regenerating and puri-
fyîng influence of this excellent Ointment.
Sprains, stiff joints, contracted muscles, and
glandular swelling ean h mamot safely and
effectuaty healed by Holloway's. Cintment
and Pille, which can do no harm under any
circumatances. Neither of those medicaments
has snything deletérieus in its composition ;
both are essentially purifying and trength-
ening in their nature. The combined power
of these noble remedies enables them ucces-
fully to cope with mast descriputiors of im-
purities, and t cure, or at least relieve, most
varieties of dimeases

a - r-

ai1' -t_-
I&ruíd him, slipped his deflinto je niàt'

shoes of velvet lined with larmb's ool that
his wife had made for him, and sat down in
au easy armi chair near his bed to read the
letters. Iii, baud trembled when he broke
the seal of Mrm. larper's envelope. She had
teaid what a brilliant and effective
speech he had made in the flouse
before it had been reproduced in the
papers cf the South. Ail N--- was
talking of his great popularity in Washing-
ton, she wrote, and she added, " but no one
il so interested in your weleloing as your
aid friend Louise, Dîniel; and no one knowa
se well as she dues wtiat you are casp.abl uf
doing. Siîametiies her love for yau make-s
ber afraid tlaat al this praise will urn the
head of so >ouang a mana as you are, but
theu your letters show nrr how little you
valu- it. 'A good name is more îareciaaus
than goll or ilver,' aud yo art justitied in
edeavorintg ta gain sueh a reputaton ODieial
P->or little Angelina is hailatbsiae heret-If
aith joy t hearing trom rie and froi the
papsjers what a ijon her htusband tiLt the
North as well as tt the Sontr.h. Shla bas a
warm oud a good heurt, and he and bye,
wheu yaau eau culrivate her niid a little
more, you- will hto proud of your littl" wile.
I thouglht yesterday, when I looked at ber
while sire was liiteniig to the accoubt ilf the
enthusia'sm which you create' in the debate
an that bill, 1 never saw' ranything more
heaatiful thian she nia. Her ey-rs were
brilliant, ber chiaeeks wre flushed, and
ier whole soul was mirroredi ia ber counte
nance. There wais love, jsy and exultation
eloquently expressed wirhout a word said by
lier. At last, aiter listening tE me intently,
big tears ftell down her eneeke, and ler full
heart ovfrilowed. I wbished you could have
seen her. I drept the paper, and ciuatching
her in ry arms, I kised her a dozen
times for you, Daniel, and I told her I
would tell you that shie is the hest
little wife in the world. She laughed
through her t-ars, an said, 'lDon't
mind, Louise, they are ali joy.tears 1"
I hope, Daniel, thiat notiing will
keep you in Washington at Christmaas Ltime.

We are depending nu your vieit home, and
Vou will allow ie t sy, .i think a little in--

Pipection into vour buuinerss matters heire il!
do you no bari. Riggs and Blua.t are buy-

ing ad selling a large amount of eal es-taste,
pecopile say. Perbap- iz is for yon ; il
it is not, the wonder i wi-er- the%
get mo much mntey. But peuple wa iii
taik. I ouly gise yc-u thia hint Moinsit-ur
BeIlechasae cals daily te inquire what

taews 1 have frain you, thoîîugha t talie -'
thàitt he hears ofterer fromr yeu rhanir diia. H.

a tata of vour very lac- ri-t. en<a (av
mtys'lif out .1 the auo.i), an ihe tis ama,
thte corer i seu hin th be-ttert iike bin.
H. i- - honorablr ai siacre. Ba n:t-c-i

maink-s Jouai proftain, ibut I can't help
kmwving ire hs ytur intereat ait htart

ie i a man, Danel, i imie yu
tum-y' can ith qafety, and whoe ciairiseb

Ii ho wiie. If ever yu stand ia naei
him, Iave no tear that ri aill ie lIa , t,

y.. I mary be uncharitaible, but I tnicitm yoar
uver-r-atte Captain Dunalason. le is alrw.ya
prochiiaainrg the strong frienrsrhlip thatexi-ts

Itetween1] youtad lhii, antd ait the Club hasts
that yu confile to hin yur most secret

.Uair., I thilk it ill be we âfor yu' tO ib-
a little cautius in it htt yout t-ay to him.
Angelinadat- t lik- him; Io .ot think that
1 juarge him tro haastily. I have.:a
tinte studyng hris character, and I have vor3
littl cornce iO bis pruofesscpms ofi .u-
turcested frnshtlaip. 1 maust nii iake yaou
too uns auy'bout iaatteri here et tlicg as you
have t-o aaent yourself for a few motih, hus

I nant iupelled la puti you on ya-ur guard, and
, wil pat1 u ilt I bas-s'haV btete rsitaken it.
Rit-g; and Blunt. Lattie Pura lookst well arra
as gattinig iore aid more i ke you every day
Ir, is ter at tight, and I tai wearying yrou.

Wh am I o ûinconsiderate Becausm I fiid
a it Rio pledatint taa write ta' > ou :a selih., bu(

a true reaiua. Good aight.
Lucis lIai-Par "

DIuiel labl this letti r uaine, guute i e-ived
that thr wtas r> allusion aie ta Angelira's
loneliness, andi no u ' thoiee-rsn to
r-leasa her froti a isarronent awith 3iMtrie
Ard non- ira liaoi niore courage t-o "psn the
othr le-ttr, et-ti Ie ruad a-s Mf- :-lot

(Tl'O ie continited. j

TU1E LICENSE ACT.

ARGiUMEST foldRcK TIlF PIRivY CoU\CIL ON TUE
-uEit-An MEAitURES

Lo osaru, Nov. Il - Argumeut wasbeguu
befort tae Paivy cauncil ito-aîay on the ap-
picatiou of the C.nadian overnrmeot far
tcave te appeau from the judgient of the
Supreme court af Canada, delivered ou the
12t of Jrauary las, uin which it wasdeclari-
truat the Dtaitaton iaoquor liuetnse acr, of 1883

ani un at to aiietd the liquoir izeense aso ut
1883 t-rte tra vires f rthe legisiative
sunority otf ir Parlament of Canada, ex
cept sut- prtioius ti then» u relate te the

iSue af vrl and wholesale licenses and te
ca.rrit-g inta tILctc ot the pravisiuonsf tl-
Canaiîla Ta-traperance act of 1878. 'Thet a.tr-
ing of ane uae will proîhabl> eccuya> t-bree
days. It is bei'g argued laeforeaI strong
court, corsistitg Of the Chlsanecbo4lr, L ,ralu

loikswsell, lobhous, and FPitzgerai, Sir
1\omnîtgue Suaita, Ser Barnes ank, and
R-ichrard Couenr.

blirk tad biliausa baasriache, atJ ail derange.-
meit-is or stonusah surd bowvels. canrd by- Dr.
Paerce's "lPeltets"-or anti Oilouas granules,.
2, cents a vica. Nia . rt-up boess te shOW
wt-a.iieto virtu-s a 'mtll'idr,

SHErarFe, Noav. 11.-At a iareeting cf
the dtireuaîrs af tire lavernatioaa iailwaay

Com>npany, boit- here to-d-ay, lire Il a. Mr.
Poppe sud sema local directors ranmgned, sud
tire folilowing wrue elected in thei irlc-es:_
Messrn Duncan Ma-Intyve, OGeo. Stephren, i-.
M. Augus and W R arves, M.P. Mr. Doncan

Melrtymu w'as eiected Presidenrt.
It is unaderstood tirait tht newa Borard

-will enter luta a contraot with tht Goern.
mont faor the imrmediate construction et the
Short Lina from Montreal to tire Maritime

Unta Acrn.-Whren thme tirer sud Kidueys
fai lu t-boit action, thiasoaid in excess isa
trown inte tire bloodi, causing Rheumatism

and other painful conditions of bînood poimen-
iug. Yen uns>' cane thie condition by' a
prompt resort Le the purifyiang, regulating
remedy Burdockr Biood Bittcrs. . bowels- and the blood. With a healt y act!on nmita the inecesedi friendly tones of the this city, however, her disguise was so com-

of thesa organs sickness cannot occ . Bar speech toward the English Church,it says plte and her voices meuasculne that nobody
dock ~ ~ ~ ~ I allo'Btasacsp myuo that the language is guarded and mneasured suspecled that she was a womnan.Shha
these organs, restoring temsuy and was wrunq from the Liberal leader by even, y constant shaving, cultivated a slight
action. . the exgen es of the politicalBstituation. moustache. A piano.tuner, L. W. Foter,

A military balloon just invente ln France There is no franuk expression of hirs pesonai even becamze jealous of his wife because of

in ssped like a whaue and presenr an extra conviction respecting the question of disetab.b er intimacy with Gray at a boarding louse,

ordinary appearance when raisede the air. liahment, and the country bas no guarantee and aent to her father, in Chicago, anuoruncing
againat how seoon the Radicals will ha his eintention of getting a divorce.

PLEURISY AND LUNGU VER. ofifce.

Inliarmmation of the Lsrngs, Lthe pleura
ce-rin them, is the result of Idden colda. PROF. LOW'S MAGIO SULPHUIL SOAP NATIONAL PILLS are unsurpassed

Hagyard Pector. Balsam r cve the soe -Healinw, soothingand oleanstng for asati n d et ho uah,pga
cbest loosens and cures the ugh and diffi- all eruptive diiseàses of the aonh i
cult breathing, and allays alliftation arising Delighltft for toilet use. promptly and effectually,
from coit:

Alphonse Daudet says ha taites a year fort
The Victory, the war ahijen whih Nelson each novel. Each bock is written out three. William III., of England, taxed bachelors

fought snd fell at Tratalgt ,is still ka-pt, as times. There is tnly one man lu the world ia order to raise money to carry un his war
a memeito of naval prow s, at Portamouth, Who cas roa Daudet'm manuscript, and that with Franco. There is talk of reviv ng the

Eng. Il hie private mecret-ary. law,

WITNESS AND CATHOL10 CLRONICLE.

A PERSO 0AL CARD. LONDON CLUBS. WHAT IS THIS DISEASE TH.4T 18
The growth of clubs in London during the -OIIING UrUS IUS.,-A MATTER IN WH!CFI1Tfg PUBLIC SHOULDpsst half century huis bedu marrellea d

1-AVE A DEAL OF INTEREST. preves conclusively their economy as Serli a-s
T e r eia Pes convelmence. If th literary celebrities who ike a thief at night it steals m upon ia una-Téte nrewers of 1,1E OST : à h i å g gp ares Many persons have pains about the C4estWhy doe the government speund o mtuch frequentea etha oi oap bouses o fient Street adies, nt someteames inathe back. Tihey

mouey and rika so many lives in trying te in the la-tanatury 'uld have leen told that feel duil and sleepy; the mouth hias bad taste,
capture the counterfeiter in 185 ethe iVest <nci clubs would numher speciailly in thermorning. A sortofsirlkyasime"9 Suppose he does conuterfeit government tiety thousandi merbers tha twould have caets about' the teeth. The pietite is paoor
bonds and notes, surAly the government in trated the prophîilearyitbI ruitlituIe. Nrver- Thera isa n feiing like a havy lottaI oi the
rich enough to stand an'logs his act nay thelesa, 'ulh ia tie vis an trenty clu s utomach.;% san s a faint ral-gomsensation
confer. ycul b n tned, prs-iessig ta the aggriat at r liaint of thu tornach which fol diesa not

But the individual citizen coulaI ill nford farty thoueaud mtrerimbers. sîtir 'y The eyes are tkmita, thel banils and et
ta be put t aconttual financiail lesa if suuh Among ath oldtst mclubs aireWhitee, beciio d and fee' clamramy-. After a hi l a

desperadees were let go unwhipped of justice. Braoka's, sd Arthar'ta in St. danssstrea, t c"irglunts iet fir>'artfle-a f-r ar aitts

It is only the valu aIsle thi nag th at is e un- tie suaie a surs-ava i n. t e a la ta e at-asttt- a e a it d a fgre e la tr d tl •:a' ile,

terfaitd ; t is on>y in th- light of pturityb onn<esic i Ft-îieaa un - saim r-rita-a a dotes anoat ait-se to affomrdaiy vaut. .iter
and virtut' that impurity and vice tca be The Travellvert-t-t itcis, denti 1820,a tia rt-timo iuecms nrvou, irritable. gloomy,
known. N' e in ualt:se sdays awould coun. n mnbr. nas ehg:e nilm e -a trava a a vsurebiolirastdings. Te- ia a rtidin.ss,
terfeit a Cufeadertîrate bend or note. fiv hunrlred uines frin rromtL ritoa. T e a i aorti of wlirlin sensation in the lad wihen

People who coa-mmrit traud alwavs do it by Athoienm came irtt existneinis 1824, .r rii ula d.dllaiienly. The bowel baecomet cls-
simnulating the highest virtue ; lay preyiug on Waltrr Stcott ar.d 'ihsaas Alei retti, lre tiv-o ;athe skmi dry and hot at times ;.the hhod
the clmeaiest reputatin, by eniîpaoying th,- sentaat the fi-na an-e-tiang to esacâblish thickt. hcatiia'm butaitid stagriant ; the vhirot of the
fir naer - of virtu with which to give re - At prasit tlare are itn-is furail-lrifeaai1 s a' otraî'tiîrcd vitht y llt , the- î 'al- -i

s p e c t a b i lit-yta d unic a .la s a n d l u n n tu a r nnclu b' t t l u , t I a t ur aneqaar t,etn t -s . a a i 'n g

Let un explait ciSeven or eight years ago, clubspalitiandtin tu ia-a-ici,upfut at-a-taihga. Tiert-isi fraqturtlyao.ag

a we have beeni formed many ti es in for the i rmy an avy, and r âatfor travel om t wfîih, aa weet-iîaîe ttis h t ast a tis - ril .

pulie pri s, a N--w York State gentilenasu lers. Until of late a mlmbe r aapid tht smeit' rntily aîbtta'red wt h ra lriat i f tIa" la t

was jpronaouncer, as ane millionstrhave been ,sbaar-nipdiot ta lbits club ei Ire ltaa-an la" Itviian teuOm.es imarirtîd rajitha spits hli-fare
proaciu-d hefore. iucuraIly sick ot an ex- .bondonir Lid .ia'd.but-ilu183 tieVau h, ees :-there a feeling of great parat:r
tresue disorder. By suggestions which he iderer's Club nl Pultl Mai startrl- 'oit-h ta maIl, tas taiduicn..s. Ail l ft--s sraptoti tai- un
helieved were providential. he was led to the fication f the prineiple hy stliisia f- titrai a.-sitnt. ITtis tlirglrt that narly trmaliird

use of a preparation which haid heen for sev- leet rastnsubasciption fta is uuet t acrs-.fo! urta:tliis eri taiaaififs
teraîi years emral'yeal b>' sselect fan' ihysli- tfie ceumnryeeriitian beins- isti at hiia Ii canta l iiaa. t bIaitbe-at fî,rtlltcl taait-t-(at
clans in me Yoyrk ycity and see ertwe pyerr the tuas-n irsubscription. This a .ra':netnt m.I ni ht-a aniistr.ki ithe nature of thiis rii---tsse

romiaewn Y places. Tire reant ae that ha- w forund most succesfl, and the Wnd-er. SIma ba- tmata it for a lirn comaiit, rt-has
roent pracs doctoraTee t ithoot rni- te' san numbP'r-d I 400 metirbers.--SOCiay, 'i n kidnrte rirsea, etc., etc., but noe of the

was caredrhewomwus itis of treiatient have been attaendaed
ber and of conceded abiiry esaid was incur- Oat-tolie' 11t, w135.tilitl stccess, hacais the raaiamedv shaould ib iauch

ahble. Having secuîred posseion oftita) a t:ic. lartironioisl y tuon ipm eli oli ai atatee
formuls, ab soltdely anal irre-r'ocably, he de- orgain, andi upon the stomach as w-elli r'or 1i
terinined tu devate a portion of his acaumu- SENl'ENCED FOR IJFE. Ihspepsia (for tts ira reaiy -hat the disease is)
lated wealth to the manufacture and aie of Oraàw, Nov. Il -At six o'clock this Il of tlisse orgtIrartakce if thais dtieasind
this reiredy for the benefirt of the rnany Who eveuing the jury in rth Aslizte Court brought e rutirt int. ']y Liuti c e upna tiea
suffer as he suffenred, lu apparent hopelessaesa in a verdict of guity against MtHugh, Brock ciharmr in thisi elaof cl'eCaintup , ing alim ost
lu Iess than three years, so tremendous be- and Goodman, the prisoners charged with immediate relief. The following l'tters fromcame the demand for this remedy and sencomnaittaag Tape on Miss Bella Graham. ciemits of standing in thecomntiîvity-wlire

exalted tha reputatin, t-bat he ws ebiged .lhe s'eue in Court art this motent was very bhe>' lisa show in whlat srtimation the article as
for his purposes t aerect a laboratory and painful, the mothers of the youug men crying, halaiwar'Louse ontaiuimg four and a quarter acres begged of the Judilge for meray. Mr. Jus- Join Archer, Ilarthill, isear Sheitlad :--I can
of flonring and filled with the mot approved tice Busc t-ten proceeded to declare sentence conidelitly recommend it to o -bmracy h sluf
chemitcal andi manufacturing devices. Prob on th eight young men fùund guilty of coit>'tm -tig Imtni ur stOnIracla comitlamt.. ylm.iig
ahly there uever wnas a remedy that has won mittitlg rape onaBelaGrahamndMieTr tt tfioty mny cuasi'ri, i lahr'taoied
such a meritorious name, such extraordiuary ma. Atter commenting oi the atroeu i yatcaleigi a-d balaaru't-arlriagdcgoiiiîudg'mfrferv.
taies atd htas accompi hed a ruh god ra atu-ra the crime oif which they ht adit bantta . \Vbb 11 Yrvk Srtret, beIt-fast :-I

tire re .fourai gity, the Judgae seutumecd eirchtof.th la- lsol itg quantity, and the part-i' have
Uit-ni.ipet -rta-s whoflourh en/ ripoa paas-jes ta imaipriaUmenlt foi- lt-e in Kina tstifi'il to its baiîg what you rnt t

t/te rs a/ rthers, s-a' il, tias repatt t t ton i;tenitentary. But for ie recoanaaie ,i. -. Nl tcailf55, Highgate, Ke-ia :-I airai-e
i o-a-rtuti y tarO mIia gbien larat, riou o l-mercy Has Lriipi lailt.nal let' nal a ays rat plaure a rcnaw : htlie

(ai lei-matelnot honoraalc ) for which havernposedrteth penity. The Couri.r for 1 havenever hie
pu-ipooictcdahavemdrimitatiionolandtsuh icw ,n t-her senata-ce at-t-blit-r-la ha[iris not rolive or vir-edi-t n-ti t -d-s-V

îtitutios ofitt ia -et. a-rNsction of t-eta t(iryIA dbeenpasedthecams of tnrelaave "
-ntI "'ay airu . woa can nku a larga-er.i thet ateailtc-nd re -n-res p-fttitib iatan--- the ita.r> i-

profit otatir - ins ti ati a , cfte ipro - e t-h
i vise tt ir h u - aiY- rI -art-u pseret a ftl e- r t th- ,iieaii zl r-

utp atieia c-i> the iaraufacturers-rau TiH'I'E ANTI CHINESE CRIUSAlI-. Thomi Gima . \Vast rrkani ta
t l i- a tuitt hi tr:ul- sterily aacra-a I -- -a- of

mel -tianre sur-h -. tanc'a ut frau-- Lais.lit-ex, N -ai'. Il.Ju. 11. -The Tins, -ommn- yatar u iiire-teticin - ra other i-tlit-tkind.
,ta fa ste t-lia-ea- t i tapitaron theta s'-v ;Csa i-" j rtg 'an the' at:ti Ciane-a -rusaile -olthe laia N. Ltil, Clit, Salop .-- Al swhi y t-it air

-a-rried, for tita-a a r i rus t v- a et a atarist-tt' a i 't io lt Ulit Stat-s, e et : if Ciim nu ti' s't-ied, an r at i i
aria] laittciiril- la-La a ý- ' I li ilfel t tI .' ' atrirtrrr ib i- ulira aI Sat- c sot- -. .. Itar-i IS Nt giiiig' 'ta
th,ti- diaiy te acria th pu t sr.namst cla riaougli- d fr a liu taliri Clinat-a aii- -ai to ilvr-ata iathr gri- a

amunaun aca i out t uon t.met ndi tui t-i a . iti fa-ralle oppiorttitiu t-t-L" .. a -a t r i t r, I a t. , -l 'ar
er is . 'i ha ia v al w ho buys tha i hile, anti-ti amir lia igrîtiotn i t he ria U nit- ii a r-en r-a - 't l'an ite a e-na ta- y t

and the pu b lie w ho cou tena ces ine r sale States la> eltore :tar - Ira e. 'Lite t e pt v tl t is iâg r -

-done Euirer l natud, body and estate ther- to ter thack tlau uitde t nign uoreI lai>,ai
for. a i a '- rawesta - resortt 'ed to a> titoba in îîu st0 the i tl.

lh-' illtors cf ame if these fraudulet a esterai pcrt- .f tire titeaI Staitea ti oiu, mia tia tm-r-a Syr froa ir liaving proved
tractile itva been prosecuted arit sient to .1a ijuis it- e China iu the reu t lt-s thicacy lforiilist in'-lf.
prison for their crimes, but thereis a-nlolter at ka i tiei i an auet; rf spollation con- Frihaceit,.rbrinatii, li>rthiraSa t, 182ciltes whoiaa -e irms ti ciow the formula of t Lia itted agaiist tach w -ti m large, Iiar Sir, -- i yrr I sint yoi a lttr t''a

reetduy, atid . tan" Suday school j:tiraii, we inendii Mtoar Se Syrl I ha.-- m'ry
tre toldî lais rtpros tiei its high and holy -- -- - ram tria'r i stil ihearig ttaiæiny ta iai
t-illing -ome 2'r as tci a-vertise th t for twent. IThi !LiTrLCS. iry s-aiseryt r-suti uf th'. fa l. amatîttati

live cents it vitII seni ail non ulicri iiEa.iu :. a- l. I Me-t tlai r--..rla' ant itine
transcrapi cA t-be Werner fiamuLltiata1ITa-e trat r.lail:r'ma tia ' î- t TR1> 1ý, .- t-ar t:-lîîitt MoiIta-r Seljilatas littil , at---eyala'irc

formula, b> the way, muet lie a wondaiarfslly lra -s 'isSsn tas aurn: s '. -ia I e" nel, ra til n .a a -gr-st î
k it y .tr, tain tiera ei ardiIna l> a aî rt-s h-t-, m 1 ål'rathtani to S-aIl t-iac mahn-îir a.

kaenocpi lli, o tee shadlya Lus uus-, Nov. 12 -- A rý6 and ,vht Ipro- The cures whieb h:LNtcomo under m 'lY louliceurM
monti pales os lieln astm ipaper is nuo't i siert i tnie t-o bulic proteit mjislurace in politic. cielly thi vI i - liver cartiilainptlaint al g-eral
whichairetende ti give the oly correct iirs is uhe a talishmena -f taca]lhaitattiona dbilaty

formula. . what i called the Plrimrose leagu, e . A Lcurti i-i -r iiIny neiglorhoo i arS i
'Ihe manufacturers iaforim us that h leii tcarnilti cate mn a isbevarî t-ba th-a imti s-lie ta' ig .whichr fa-q buiu'It--t-fi'l thu iiit d

wouli ho :periectly willing that the uib rtsi-oeA w tte faarite lltoe aa atMr.a aehi m ii haia t--a Ilis iort-al cowi tioif hal

slseuld k ta' wirat le true formuluaa n [Oni It-aniia'. 'liais is an aits -tirniart-i

îrublish.dtarea tin like it), lait cen if l-r t-c i-snant-it of C ratn - prain- ai ilther caM, boit p-a lI it ailleo. A
s-dy i, aanar sa iolsthrong h

out tie- oîuntry, both men anrai l-r' fa i'n<il omi', wti vry uh ail
tay na , w rn a t in cndi le t i l ",sfi r-iten w oI tu eiagiblIe for m ua i p. Lau y ta.r- cart-a'oa-t i, iou ntiltatie , tiil t l b.r

Saites ira .,t ihar 'ia ataitfol lLau4ipht Cruaclabill as naoverry tnt-mas wra-aeiker Sa-igà-r l'lâa tar'' thea- 'niv>a pail" mliu-le - iil
with their A 1, L - they cnncul ompoun1-04fd lorthePrImrose kgeand mis openeid mny ýciOmpl'.int. Ailloth er' Iil] l c4ýausei fai(;

t/e n l/t- q "- " "''tz " ' 'sa/""ofi '" -laet-sl'ra n amu aai sta trions I lier ire bîiriil t rtabeir lwhich îl rat-y atnoyin i otl c ra s a ail
t-ct tt iras a pa ible t-so a it the re milte, at uair i tngha l Tn h r w as a very large t- i tl î a u a' t. t- h . a

t-hai n '-iit 't- jr t a'> is ra:risuy if otne ir'-a a& rtîtirtt Peria- a ''ry lrg ii aititt ls't -t- li-cal aiin tat tu I lit ât
narth a t l.te - yp-- ahanell f onatme-l ca tiumwe, an LoIrd andolph'a Anit-ericanra l e i t e"'"i"g agan lo saffîing

noa h t --ur l IatayheauItily-received.'Shti-ther "" 't -il a aaeliae-- a

yeas at paraoctice for oimourunlig ad n was ot Lte lht-esrt tn litat r0i, s conli ln isha.i lf th letttn ti of atya e yt-ou

atintg thra -ieiâge tnaui, wiîh enteor it lras titieiftheraon sIm paublisht il,
14u compI)%ýýLin 1Y4r ytuy

Thle caari'i t poster, the ionoredh · irl chaise to exert 1. Shie trutl the ladies of (Signal) Wilhiam i. Gta, h t.
of Clîfrar .Srinaaateariumr , once said tht-t 'iaaghamat aOlad usnot le bemina the other A J. Wlite, ¢saj.

'IV.-lats mli iEns;l.and, wlho bal aloner muc ta 15th t-ast., 3.
hang rotaghy analyzi-ti this rmedy lte mTe- |b-p tnegod cause. After the term- of Dear Sir,-I write toctollYy-ulthat Mlr. r

cognizea rillai the temauts that campose itnmbri hadl beentit atedAL large nurnb r lillier, (if YatburryrI Wiltua l ifm Lit-ai - thlita-he
were impoi abut fetittrod lis erthesmueret of f lilies aigrîed the followirîg decltr.tion and saffer-eli from a sievet fort itofi ita for
its power sr the rethod ofs coptutn acre duni>' emlled :-- uardns a fur yrsa tok to ei of doctor'a
and thia method no one knows tcept the " 1 -re- oi truy honor and faith tat tit-dici"e withouit. the slight-st benfit, and dIlre-
mantlufac;tureris and rio one ea acqu-te itî will devote niy best alility to the muainteri a"t-- Mother Seigel'sSyrupwhich hegot 1rom

Our advintce ou rearders, therefre, canr- artce of r nliian, of the staites of the reali, itn as sasa a
not be tro strongîy eniphasizeid. As yo would and of the Imperial ascanaricy o f the Bri ihla Yr. tl>',NWeliprafn vi ltue ta vice, g-aid ta drvs-s, physical Empire ; that coui.istently with my allegiance Mir.(Wrtelei.ist Calle
havpinsis tro physical miisery, shuri the imita- ttire; overeig of the e realmse1 will A. J. Wha ,(Limited) 67 St. Jainaea' 'trt.t'r an-! rfuse chereby t- lend your promote with dicretion and adelity thI iabove M Jntriaid finaucialiy to those who eek ta o t, objects reing tho e of the Primtrîone .ri-letbyiatn tAdebyhA.tJ-Whiteby tradingr upon uaiother's reputation and ,-te liited a 7.t , JaU atits-istrnt > Jitv.
honesty, a tale faer wres and poownl f' on LuNDaN aRsS Pi s a- LArLit-TuNE'S
their m-mris tare il only to bu ijected as tha Par.
vtriest retus. You cau neliher stford t LoDoN, Nov. 12 -TIe iorning presa IN MALE ATME.
patrontiz aci lpepale, nor carn you aiifford to pays grat elitorial attLentiuan to Mr Ut-
t-ake it- injurious compoundis into ycur stone's speech on lisestablihslment. l'ire lPo nA uil A ais.uN ANC OncEtf As
aitei. Wheiirn you e. for WVarnmer's Saif (Trin) ssys :- lre speech is au unccs- A i

Cura see thaît tIre oswrapper le f/achr irt/r tohi/e luI at.empt to reirievu a linge hîlunera." Tac 1\tA.Aiis-, Mie., Nova. Il -Sarme two
toetora sud lt-at t-ba wraptpetr analtirunl taear I)cty 'l'fcigraphj/ tagreeas thait Mr.- f aistonc vi-art agoa- a samoot-thaed itatiitual camai te

arn im..rant cf craemi oaf, tira t-rde mriak, iras athaiwn tUait arsostaalishmenrttt Is rat-at ail t-hies oity anud tatedl ta satI-in, oshlit-h
saîd tirai a st-f' as Mat-vi onthlaetaca j' t/a the quaestion ail t-be haaur, sait] it a.tracks "i t t-as ecnuate I euccessfoliy a'wtt-î- rattri -

baottle ana] trat a pîrrf-ct la- /promaiaory ntuec clials' indlisareuet ptroipagandrla." 'l'ie D).t-/y r-i bthe ownet-r n hia.udîitnet pr-ofit.
scaump is irerm the cenk. You cair' bu impoçsedi Chroicle ntregard t-ie spot-ah as dihsruprting t-lue Lt-cra, i ae paîî o~~tr-t-o~n Iao cias
on if you absere t-hetse outiona Tmory' plan t-o r-aise Lira phrantoms of direstab.- knoiwn to tira buticas fr'ate-rmty ai Kîcass

îVe liane t-ho higi-eatnrepect for tht mrmedy> Iishmnt in erder ta frighten LIa- Whrigs Cmty ne Prank <i-t-ay aeli ea g-er-r. nita at
ave haire mrentioned sud tire haighrestnregad fanr'rhe NeSt-- pubîlisheos a eolumrnI t-t-maraig 7thî ad Wyraldttî striets, arr: sa-n se'arred
thbe maenufactturersm, andi an canuat ton laig-l eualogies un Mr. Gilatoint-, aurd biais theu îm ait-ying- patraitage. tarlis- tstime hartan!;
commeîund threir dilgnified sud econsidîrate t-om Libmerals not 1o ha aiceirved by' tira TI'ry Gmt-ty deaiiltagely in rai esat-at, stnd t-t lu-

irarltionteothoeawho would tradue t-boit Chrurchu AWil o' tht Wisp. ThmÇe-Staa-rd .vesinta ar. aswed tîutt Gmray iposaîe
far nate 'aindrin t-be hast iteet ofl the ('Tory) concludi-es t-hal ' thiroht thr liazyt> goord judigment,
pauthe ln tauchtu mt-tervs twtiîlagt et iris Edinrurgha apecu-th rall t-brt eau Gr-sy a>t -ne jivole lu a lt-.w suit, hast-

_____________._._bu duisierned i lalarrn ait thc oigilaae swhiei erer, sad bthe startling diseovery' iras rneae
A New Jersey paupeir bac a pacutiar di the laguamge e of tRadicals htasvaoued lu that Cnr-ty ceas a n'ornait nrame-d Mamy B W-al-.

case. No malter lu whlat pemition arny pt chiuarhme-n cf evaer-y rhada a! poliiticali opinio,, nett. Th'iis revelratilon cas forllowv.ed b'y aithers,
cf bis body' tra>' ira plaîced, l intat pr-mititon ansd that Ihe is ricing iris 'resu t-o bultLe sleep, suad IL is firnally krnued :1mat Mms. Wlalcatt
remains until chargeai. Stand him up min on-ile htiutinrg ton hls liberaitianist friands that had- bien t-ian nniequcrading as a man fer
corner sud hie wilt romain thare -util rat thse momnent his not yet arived for lire de- fiftecen, years, and hrai ¡y arrnied aug-hIer
moi-cd. If ha is ordered t-e fold his arr# livery of s s-encraI assaulît."a living li t-bis vity. The aeovtr-y is said t-o
Lire>' ara foldedi, sud - remain so runtil separ- - a ,, bave licou made by> t- priv-ato detectivea, wh-fo
at-ad b>' farce. If hie mouth sbould be a n THE TIMEa aDENuES OLADSTONE'S ASSERtTIaN. recelivedi a pountr"a from hem son-.uin a.
and full oft fius, ha neithrer notices the Ies LeNDoN, Nov. 12-The Time.s, comment- During her dual existence Mrs. Waîoott
uor shuts bis montb until se directed by ing ou Mr. Gladstoe's speech, says lt-regreta bas dr-unit at malcon bars swit-h rmen, smiled on
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thre systemx are lthe stomachi, t-ha ,fer, bv ore Lieb ris nos ibci i-dtba cesu e a.1 iesena i
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